MINUTES

CITY OF NEW ROADS CITY COUNCIL
REGULAR MEETING
July 17, 2018

The New Roads City Council met in regular session at 5:30 o’clock P.M. Tuesday,
July 17, 2018 at the City Hall in New Roads, Louisiana. Mayor Anthony Daisy called
the meeting to order. A roll call resulted as follows:
PRESENT:

Vernell Davis, Elmer G. Dixon, Kurt Kellerman, and Kirk White

ABSENT:

Bernadine St. Cyr

Notice of this meeting was duly exercised and mailed per bylaws:
Adoption of Minutes of Meeting of June 19, 2018
The minutes of the Regular Council meeting of June 19, 2018 were submitted for
approval.
The reading of the minutes was waived.
Motion by Mr. White and seconded by Ms. Dixon.
RESOLVED, That the minutes be adopted in their entirety.
A roll call vote resulted as follows:
YEAS:
NAYS:
ABSTAIN:
ABSENT:

Davis, Dixon, Kellerman and White
None
None
St. Cyr

On a vote of 4-0-0-1, the motion carried.
Engineer’s Report
Cletus Langlois was absent.
Major Thibaut – Announcement of Candidacy for Parish President
Major Thibaut appeared before the council to announce his candidacy for Parish
President.
Mayor’s Report
4th of July Events – The event attendance was estimated at 250 people and the
board parade was a great event.
Dedication of Streets – Plans for the dedication of Obama Drive and the entrance
to Riverdale Subdivision are ongoing.
Harvest Festival – A committee meeting is scheduled for July 23rd at 12:00 p.m.

Committee Reports
Kirk White reported that the airport has been awarded a grant to rehabilitate the
runway and taxiway.
Council Reports
Vernell Davis questioned the status of the investigation of a theft involving his
personal property.
Kurt Kellerman reminded everyone of the Super 1 grocery grand opening and an
upcoming paddle board race. He also 1) reported that the gazebo on Morrison
Parkway was a “mess” and needed cleaning, 2) the boat parade needs a route, 3)
questioned the status of the insurance claim for the roof repairs, 4) reported that
the curbs and gutters on Main Street needed to be cleaned, 5) reported on the
need to spray the tall grass near the stop signs and 6) extended an invitation to a
retirement party for Sally at Satterfields Landing on August 3rd.
Ms. Dixon voiced her concerns for the hazardous conditions created by an
abandoned mobile home on Morningside Street. She also extended an invitation to
the council to participate in the Mayor’s Summer Youth & Senior Citizen Employment
program “Clean Up Day”.
With no further business to come before the council, the meeting adjourned at 6:35
p.m.
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